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IJEGISIJATIVE BILL 1129

Approved by the covernor April 19, 1998

Introduced by Robinson, 16; schimek, 2?

AN ACT relating to govemat.i to ilsd aectiona 1g-412.01, 70-637, 72-124,72-125, 72-727 Lo 72-729.Or, Af-f73, 81-128, B1-187, 81-1108.10.81-1108.26, 81-111{, 81-111{.01, 8L-L7L2. and. 81-1713, ReissueRevised Statut.ea of Nebra8ka, &d aections ?9-10,105, gl-174,
81-1108.43, ad 81-1118, Reviaed Statutes Supplaent, 1997; tochage proviaions relating to bittding requirmacs formuicipalj.Lies and pubtic lpwer districts, the Nebraska Hall of FueComission, tha Deferred Building R@ewal .Act, utilitles, capltalconstruct.ion, aDd professioDal seryices contractsi to provide forenergy financing conLracta; to renme a bureau of the DepartmenC of

. Adninist.rative Se*icesi to provide for interfund borrowing edtrusf ers of fuds; to create the covemorr I Residence AdvisoryComission; to appropriate fuds, Eo create the Stat.e CollegeFaciliey Fee Fud; Co l-amnize provisiona; lo . repeal the origlnalsectiona; ild to declare a @ergency.
Be iC sact.ed by the people of the SLate of Nebraaka,

Seclion 1. Secllon 18-412.01, Reiaaue Revised Statubes of Nebraska,is ilended to read:
18-412.01. I{henever ily cily or vilLage in this state contractswiEh a public power district or u aqenry of the Unit.ed SLatea covemenE to

operatse, renew, replacea and add eo the elect.ric disbribution, trusmission4or generation aystem of the city or villager ild in the perfomance of the
conCract the public power diatrict. shEl+ or hhe United SEateE covermfltaqrees Eo compiy wrch Ehe laws reiaurng coffi
by public power districtE or the United StateE covemst, ed the clly orvilLage 8ha1l not be required to advertise for or take bids for such renewalE,replacmenta! or addltiona,

Sec. 2. Sect.ion 70-637, Reiasue Revi6ed Statutea of Nebraaka, iEeended to read t
70-637. Before any district st.ers into ey contract f,or EhecoasLruction, reconstruct.ion, r@deling, butldinE, alteraCion, maintenance,ref,air, *Eension, or improvment. of any power plilt or syst6, any ethanol

producing or distributing ayatq, ily irrigalion worka, or ily parE or aectionthereof for the use of the dislrict or for the purcbase of any materiaLs,
machincry, or apparatue to be used in such conaEructioa, reconE!ructlon,
rmodeling, building, alteration, maintamce, repair, exlenslon, or
iErprov@cnt. such district ahall cause estiEates of the coet. thereof to be
made by Bome competent engineer or sq,ineers. If such estimated coat qceeda
the aw of {.i+y one hudrcd thoueand dollarE, Do Euch conCract aha11 be
entered lnt'o without. ad.vert.ising for sealed bid6, *cept ehat (1) the board
may negotiate direc!1y yith sheltered workshopE pursuant to seclion 48-1503and (2, with respect to contracts atered into by a district in Ehe exerciaeof ils rights ild povera relating to ratlloactive material or the energTy
therefrom or to any mj-nlaance or repair contracts, if the engineer or
engineers certify thaC by rcaaon of the naEure of Ehe Eubject mateer of the
contract. compliance with this sectj.on woulil be impracEical and not in Ehepublic interest and the engineer.s certification ia approved by a two-thlrdavote of Ehe board. the provisions of secti.ons 70-637 Eo 70-639 relating to
sealed bid8 sha1l not apply and the district ahall advertiae notice of iLg
inteneion Co enter into auch contract, the qeneral nature of tshe prolDsed
work, and the nue ot the person to be contacted for additional infomation by
anyone interesEed in contracti,ng' for such rcrk. Ary contract for which the
board haa approved auch agineer,s certj.ficate shall be advertised in three
issuea not less than sevo days between issues in one or more newspapers of
general circulaLion in the disLrict and io such additional newspapers or trade
or technical periodicals as Gy be selecced by the board in order to give
propcr notice of its int@Cion to qter int.o such contract, aDd any Euch
contract. 6ha11 not be entered into f,rior Lo twenty days aft.er Etre last
adverti6{ent. with respect to contracts in excess of +. one hudred
thousand dollars enLered into for the purchase of ily nat.erials, machinery, or
apparat.us to be used in Lhe construction, reconst.rucLion, rsodeLing,
buildinq, alteration, maintenance, repair, exlension, or improvment of anypower plant or syst.q, any ethuol producing gr disCribuLing systq, any
irrigation works, or any part or section thereof wtren Ehe conEracl does not
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include onaite labor for the inEtatlacion thereof, If, afLer advertising for
sealed bids, no reaponsive bids are received or if the board
6uch diElrict deteminea that alL bids received are in excesa
market value of the subjec! matler of such bids, sections ?

of directors of
of the fair

0-637 to 70-639

(1) of

Ehall not apply.
NotwiEhatanding any other provj.sion cf sections ?0-637 Lo 70-639' a

di8uricL may, wit,hou! advertising or sealed bidding, purchase replacement
pirc" ot "".i,i:.." relaclng Eo such ieplacement parts for any generating unlt'
iransformer, or other iransmission and diBtribution equiDmenc from the
original manufacEurer of such equlPment upon certificaLion by e engineer or

".gi.a."" lhat auch manufact,i..i i" EhL only available Eource of aupply for
such replacement parta or serviceB and Ehat such Purchase j'8 in compliance
withecandardEestablishedbytheboard.AwrittenatatqentconEainingguch
certificatlon and a descripti.on of lhe resultsinq purchase of replacment part's
or Eervlcga from the oriqi;la1 manufacgurer 6hal1 be BubmitLed Lo che board for
its approval ag the next scheduled meeting of the board by the englneer or

"rgir^ee.a certifylng lhe purcha8e' Afler Euch cerliflcalion' but not
neiessariry uetore ttre boardreview, notice of uy Euch purchaae sha1l be
publiBbetl once a week for at leaa! three consecutive week6 in one or more
'r"*"p"par" of general circulation in che discricB and publlEhed in guch
additionat aewspaPera or trade or technical periodicalE as may be selected bv
Ehe board in order to give proper notice of such purcha8e'

Sec. 3. section 72'724, Rei'Bue Reviaed stacutes of, Nebragka, ia

, Ha1l of Effie72-124. ( 1)
mended Eo read:

There ia hereby created a NebraBka
comission, which shall con6 i8t of 6even memberg, six of whom shall, be
appointed by the Govenor The Director of the Nebraska state HiEtorlcal
SocieLy shal1 be Ehe Bevenlh menber the comiesion and ' 8hall' aerve as
Eecretary of the coml8aj'on. Not more than three nerbers of the comission
shal.I be appoinEed fron lhe 6me Po1itical Party h maklng the lnltlal
appointments of che comis6ion the Governor EhaLl appolnE Lwo members for a
tem of tswo years , two members for a t.em of f,our years, and two nembera for a
tem of aix Years, As the tems of the BeEbers expire, the covernor Eha1L
appoint or reappoln!. a menber of Ehe comiEsion for a term of six years co
eucceed the menlcer whose tem expires The nembers shall aeile witshout
compen6aEion. The Govemor shall be aa ex officio menber of the comission

Sec sectlon 72-725, Re g8ue Reviaed Statubea of Nebraaka, is
ilsded to read:

72-125. The Nebraska tlall of File shall be located in the state
capltol and oEher locations as aDDroved bv the NebraEka Hall of Fme
ComiaELon.

sec. 5. section 72'727, F(eiisue RevlBed staEuLe8 of Nebraska' la
uended to read!

72-127 The Nebraska HaI1 of Fame comlssion 8ba11 adopt glo
establish criteria of ellgibility forpromulqabe

inclusion: in the Nebraska HalI of Fme
nles and regntlaEionE to

approprlate ob'iecLs.
s".. 6. sectlon ?2-728, Relssue Revlsed StatuEeB of Nebraaka' iB

amended to read:
72-'128 (1) Except. as provided in subsection (2) of thi6 6ecLion,

tshe Nebraska Hal1 of Fme comi'ssion sha1l not name

perreffi one person to the
a€"ug Jrc e2, +94+, ffid retmore tre

HaIl of Fame +irsf tre lffi
ffi +}# €re tffi €a€{t €re yffi +lr€fea+tc #et}" +haFr i+ +roffi €'6 +Jrc
{Jni+ee €}cac6 e{eeagemi*+z far teabere E }' be e red it @l#eE lffi
+9+6- aad E

be named to the HaI1 of Fme t€
tshirtv-five years after such person's demise.

-- Qj NoLwiEhstanding lhe limitations imposed by 6ubseclion
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Ehis sectj.on, che comiaaLon sha11 procure e appropriate plaque upon whichshal'I be placear lhe nmes of each Nebraskan iwardea trre ueair of ionor as areault of such trerson'a seryices in che amcd forces of the united states.such plaque shall have sufficient space for listinE the nmes of Dersons whoshall be aearded che !,fedal of Honor in the futurc. The plaquc shail have aEulcabLe place in the t*e++ e* Sc SEate Capitol.Sec. 7. Section 72-729, Relsaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iamended to read r
72-'129. The Nebraska Ha11 of Fme Comi8sion shaLl have power:(1) to contracE for the mking ad Dlaclng of buata or otherapproprratc objects com60rating thc pcrsons choaa co be placcd ln the stataCapitol- or other location as approved bv the comisslon. No buats or otherappropriacc obj ecte comaoratsing uhe perions chm'tratr be placed in tshestate capitor ucept upon re+{+*t the adrrii.c approval of the t'lebragkaCapitol Comisslon; ud(2) To recelve and diaburse glfts.
* €6d& te be €rs,6& ahal+ be ufe vqielffi appfevedeha+feeffi aid ffief€'lf of +,he f*Hka flE:E o+ tffi €ffii#i.tr

bt t$e
Sec. 8. Section 72-729.0f, Rej.aaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, lsmendled to read!
72-729.O].. There is hereby

be adninistered by the Nebraska Ha1l of
created the Ha1l 0f File TrusL Fund to
File Comiasion

tsa to 6uch fudshal} include money .ved from public donat ftr €he rc e€ theffii.#ifr
Leqislature.

and from funda appropriated specificallv for such purcose bv lhe
Sec.9

conditionind svgc@s,
(b) Installatiop or repair of automated or computerized 6erwcontrol svatms;
(c) Replacq@t or modification of liqhtino fixtures,(d) Inaulatioa of a buildinq structure or Bystma withia thatstructure;

windows or doors, or

Sec. 10
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(1) Anv enerov financino contract entefed into bv a

Section 79-10, 105 Statutes Supplement, 1997, i8

contract, (e) Provide that the calculated Eavinqs for -eaqh vear- of Lhe
contract period wiil neee q exceed all paments to be made durinq each wear

conservation measurea,

service companvi and

contrac!.

sec. 12

sec. 13

ilended Eo read:
79-10,1!5. The school board or board of educat'ion ot any public

school di8lrict may enter j'nto a lease or lease-purchaEe agreemenc for the
exclusive uae of lEs indivj.dual jurisdiction for such buildings or equipment
aa the board detemlnes neccsaary. such lease or leaae-purchage aglreement6
may not exceed a period of aeven years, exceDt Lhats lease-Durchase agreelnenEa
eniered into as pir! of an enerw finarci-nq contract pursuant !o seclion 12 of
this ac! mrv notGxceed a oerlod of fifleen rears. A11 palmenls pursuant to
such leaBcs Eha ade frm currenc building funds or general funds' No
school districE thall direcEly or indi.rectly issue boads to fund any such
Iea6e-purchase plan for a capital construction projecl exceeding twenty-five
thousand dollars in costs unless it fi'rsL obtains a favorable vote of the
lega1 volera pursuanL to chapter 10, article ?. This section does noE prevent
the school board or board of education of any public school district from
refinancing a fease or lease-Purchase aEreenent withouL a vote of the legal
voters for Ehe purpose of lowering finance coats reqardLess of whether such
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lgreqot waa stered iDEo prior to July 9, 1999.
Sec. 15. Section 81-123, Reissue Revi6ed Statutea of Nebraska, isueadd to readi
81-173. For purpose8 of the Deferred Building Rseeal Act andsection8 81-191.01, 85-106, ud 85-3011, uless Lbe contqL aLheryise require8:(1) Reneml rcrk €hel+ ffi meas ay (a) deferred or pre;entive

MiRtsance projecta that will reatore flElficies ud ut.ility "yat"., ",:losely aE Dracticable to their originar conatructed coadition as -efined bythe Taak rorce for Bullding Reneeal, (b) projects that eill bring facilitiesiDto c@Dliilce with currot fire safety, tife safety, ud hazardous materialslbat@qt requiroeqta, ild (c) projeccs that xill bring facilitica into:drpli.ace with tbe f ederaL ADericaa witb Disabilitiea Act of 1990. Thescedard of quarity mintoance Bhall be aets after coDsideration of thefacility uaers, qeographical locat.ion, condiLion, ad DhysicaL ualyaia ofeach building;
(21 Deferred mj.ntenace €}aI+ ffi meas uy Eeasurea taken to:(a) Correct. or repal,r atructural or recheical defecla tbat woul,d endatger theintegrity of a building or j.ta conlEnats or allfl uroCed pmetration of thebuiLding by the outdoor el@enta; (b) correct or repair atructural,

rechaical, or oEher defecta in a buildinq or its cottrponent.a or ut.ility
syEt@ rhich mdangcr the lives or health of ataCe sq)loyeea or the Eeaeralpublic; (c) bring a builatinq into c@pliilce riLh the federal Anericua withoiaabilitiea Act of 1990, or (d) correct a waete of 6er9,y, including minorrelEira, alteratioa ed mintsmce DaintiDg, coEt of Ecerials, hiring ofbuilding miDterr8ce persomel, &d other neceaaary qpqaea f or che
Eintsilce of roofa, qterior mI1a, retaininE walls, foudations, flooring,
ceilinga, part.j.tions. doors, buildlng har&rare, rind.owa, pla8ter, structural
iroDwork, screaa, Dlilnhiag, heating, aj-r-bud1ing, md air conditioDing
equipBot, or electrical ayat@a, but qcludiag decorative finigh or
fumiahing.- 9I building addllionsi 7 c i*B.aJilat+c of €ddi+iem}
re=+iale d- cordi{ii.Gi.gtr qcclr! 6 i+ Gf. be r€qli+rce to €€a[}+f *i+h
tbe {€defa+ SEriffi *i+b gi€€l}++i-ei€ *e+ oi +99€?(3) Preve[tive @intenuce dra;[+ ffi EggEg any measures takea to
mintain the atructural or nechanical integrity of a buildinE or itss
coBrponqts iacluding tho6e Eeasures listed in aubdivision (2) of thie section;
and

(4) Taek forcc obaL+ m me&s the task Force for BuildinE Rsewal.
Sec. 15. SectioD 8!-174, Reviaed Statutes Supplmene, 199?. is

mended to read:
Sf-174. There i6 hereby eatablished the Task Force for Building

Renewal to carry ouL the Deferred Building Reneral Act.. Ttte €ffi DirecLor
of AdniniaCrative Seryicea 6hall appoint e adsinistrator aa the ctriet-EIlfEEi
of tshe task force. the adniniatrator ahall retsain not hore tlte four
consulEanta to assist him or her in the a&tinistration of Ehe Deferred
Buildinq Rqesal Act. Each task force me&ber shall be gelected on the basis
of his or her ability to administer and accomplj,sh efficiot building
malntenance ud aha1l have lioosledge of and experience in the coDtracting of
conatruction projects ad the Eintaining of builditrgs. !,leobera ahall be
selected ao uhat the taak force repreaqt.s diverEified expeltise needed for
maintenance judgneBts ad. if practical, each manber should resj.de at a
location th.t a11tr8 efficiqt viaitation of staCe-omed buildings. VeFing
iaHti? €+ +he t€.k +re €'h€;* le +i+i+ed to t&e +ic n€Gbe€ ideti.+i€d
+? +Jri€ rccCi.oF

Sec. 17. Section g1-178, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
uended to read:

81-1?8. T'he report required by section 81-177 sha11 classify work
itffi by urg@cy of need using three classes defined as follows:

Class I -- itms for imediate action to (1) provide EafeEy ud
protect.ion agaiDsE costly dmage to buildings or Eheir uEility systms. l2l
make structural, mechmical, or other repairs to buitdings or their components
or utsiliLy aystsss ,hich are o imediate danger to tshe lives or healtsh of
atate eaployees or Lhe geDeral public, or (3) brins buildings into compliance
,ith the federat AEeri,ces uith Disabilities AcC of 1990;

Class II i Lms of itlperative need to correct problms ghat if
neglect.ed will quickly deLeriorate furLher into Class I itms that must be
done to provide efficient and safe uae of the faci.lity or systs; and

claes III -- addiLional itffi necessary to fully renew or provide
efficient ild Eafe use of the facility or Eyatq.

Ihe task force shaLl recmend to the covenor the classification of
project.s ad priorities to be established for grants within the
classifications. the covernor shall @ke such classification of projects and
establish such priorities as shal1 be best calculated to achieve the purposes
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of the Deferred Builaling Renewal Ac!. r{ry €ictg:f €i!'a.G!Jiq} Fej{€+ !Ici+
b€ #igfred a t+i,*itf €F ele# # * l}i{h€+

sec. 18. section 81-187, Reissue Reviaad staEutes of Ncbraska' is
amended Eo read!

81-18?. A copy of all ealimates, reporEs, and allocaEion rcquesta
required by ceetsi.o if-+4+ +e €+-+9€? €5-4€€, cnd gt-€44 the Dcferred
Buildinq Rencwal Act Bhalt be submilted to rhe Legislativc Fiscal Analyst !p94
hia or ber reduest.

sca fS. seclion 81-1108.10, Reissuc Rcviscd statsutses of Nebraska'
is ilended Eo read r

81-1108.10. As uaed i'n scctiona e4-14+T 8l'-1108' 81-1108'02'
81-1108.09 to 81-1108.43, 81-1118.01, 81-1118.02, and 81-1120.22, unleaB the
contexL olherwise regul,res :

(1)Divl6lonshallmeanEhesgatebu'ildingdivisionchargedwlltrlhe
responsibilily of stateside faclllties plaming' facilities congtruction' and
etaiewide facllltlee administration, which division Bhalt be a Dart of and
subject Eo lhe superyision of ttre office of the Dlrector of, Adalnj.strative
Seryices, and(2) Adninlscrator shalI meu the state Bulldlng AdminiaLrat'or'

Sec, 20. Section 81-1108.25, Reissue ReviEed Statulea of Nebraska'
ls mended to raad:

81-1108.26. The heaE and power p1anE of the UniversiEy of Nebraaka'
Eogether wtEh cunnela and conduits appurEenan! thereto, shall be operaled and
maintained under ghe imedlate control of Ehe Board of Regenls of the

LB 1129

mmelon, and the Nebraaka stale Hlstorical Sociely
Unj,versity of Nebraska. such plant shall supply
use aE che Unlversity of Nebra8ka, the Slate Capitol

heat, light. and Pawer for
, including tbe qecutive

BglteEEgr cost operation and naintenance

project cost ia crc !-9.U! hundred thousand dollara
shall mploy lLs om work force for any such con6
alteraLion of capieal facilities when the total p

and power received by each. AE Ehe end of each monih, lbe Board of Regents 6t
the ga*re#+qa e+ ffeUresl€ ahall foryard to tshe adnlnistrator a bilL for the
share of uhe cosc of operaEion for auch nonLh chargeable !o Lhe suace capiEol'
LncludinE ttle executive nanel'on, and to che suPerintsdst of the NebraEka
SlaEe Hi;torical SocieEy for the ahare of the coat of operalion for auch nonch
chargeable Eo Ehe Nebraska State Histsorical Society. The Board of Regen!6
shali foryard annually Eo the a&ninistrator a statenen! for Ehe share of the
coEc of repairE and maint.enance chargeable !o the SEate Capi.tol, iocLuding the
executive maneion, and to the euPerintendent cf the Nebraska sEale HisEorical
Socieby for the thare of the cost of repairs and naintcnance chargeable to the
Nebrasia State HisEorical Sociegy. If no objectlon in writing i3 made by the
admlnistrator or Lhe superintendcnt of Ehs Nebra6ka stalc Historlcal Societsy
wirhin Een days after the receip! of auch statements, rhey shall consEicute
valld obligabions to be paid in the namer prescribed by law for palment of
operating expenses of the State Capitol and by the Nebraska State HisEorical
Society from funds appropriated for that purpcse by thc Legislature' In. caae
objection sha1l be made, the Board of Regencs ci the eFfreFi+f ef f*ebea}e
and the admlaigtrabar or the EupbrintsendenE of the Nebraska State Hiatorical
sociecy, whichever shall objec!, 8ha11 endeavor to arrive at a proper charge
ana, in case of inabiltty to do so, sha1l Eubmit the matter ta arbltration'
one arbitraLor Lo be niled by each parEy and the third to be chosen by Ehose
so nmed. The mout f ixed bi Lhe arbltrators 6ha11 conatiEugc a valid
obligation t'o be paid in the mamer indicaled above.

Sec. 2L. sectsion 81-1108.{3, Revised StatsuEea SupPlscne' 1997' is
amended to read:

81-1108.43. No sLate agency or department ehatl perfom for icself
any of che services nomally performed by a professional engineer or archiEecE
j-n Ehe preparaLion of plans and epecifications for the congtruction'
reconstruction, or allerati;n of any bulldinq or in Ehe admj'nistration of Lhe
construction docments and final approval ol the project when the tolal

p ed itE appurtenaDceE
shaLL in the flrEE in6tance be borne by tsh.e Board of ReEents. The co8t of
operation, repai16, and maLntcnancc ahall bc appartioned betteen ghe
Unlveraity of Nebraska, the Slate Capitol, includi.nq the executive nansion,
and the Ncbraska State Historlcal Societsy, upon the percentage of heaE, llght,

or more, and no stace aEency
tsruc!ion, reconsEruqtlon, or
roject cost i8 fifty lhousand

dollars or more
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fnd* relevuc to operationa ild utilj.ties costE, as selected by the
lepartment.

This sect.ion atrall not. apply to section g3-134, to the Department ofRoadE, or to ay public power district, pubtic power and irrigation diabrict.irrlgaCion distEicL, or metropolj.tan ut.ilities district. if, d.uring the
?rogru 6tatm@t revie, provided for under Eection g1-11O8.41, it islet.emined. tlEt qistiEg or atadard ples ild Bpecificationg are awaiLable or
required for th€ proj€ct, the division my authorize an exe[Ertion frm thj.ssection. The Director of AdrsiDiEtralive seryicea ahall not issue any warrut
ln patment for a[y sork oE a capiEal construct.ion project. u1e68 the Bt.ate
eEency or departmeut filea a certificate that it haa cmplied uith Che
?rovisions of this aectioE.

Sec. 22. Sect.l.on 81-11L1, Reis8ue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, ia
ilqded to read:

81-11111. Ihe buildinE division shall have the fo]IoeiDg p@erE,
lutiea, ed reaDoDsibilities.

(1) Shall prepare, for aubmitstal to the covemor aud co the office
tf, the Legialative Fiscal Analyst., @lyses of the cos! of every deaired land
and buildiDg acquiaition, neu building conscruction, ej,ther Ederyay orprotpsed. Ejor repair or redeliag of nff, nesly acquired, or qlacing
builditrgs, ed each ud every st.nctural improv@st to 1ad, utilities,
roads, walks, ud parkiog lots, costirg €re fggE hudred Ehousad dollars or
nore, but scluding right-of-way projecLs of Che Department of

(2) ShaII recoral bl-e betsweE che proposed capiEal
f aciliLies ud the individual or departmtal ag{ciea' operating progrm
wiCh particular attentlon tso needa of imediace or f,uture operationa of the
departmst or agacy Eubmitting auch plai

(3) Shall Eke recmsdacions to tb,e covemor, the comittee of hhe
Legislature which shall from time Eo tine have reaponsj.bility for preparing
rec@odationa for appropriationa, ed the individuaL departEent or agency
concemed, on the probable costss of auch acquisit.ioD, construction, repair, or
rercdeli.Dg, ed

({} Shall require lhe aubniasion by each departaat. ild agency of
Ehe aLate of copies of all Eittq contraqta for acquiailioD, conatruction,
relEir, or rmdellng, including federal conEracta, before such coneraccs areqeated by the executive officer of the staLe auLhorlzed to qecute Euch
contraccs, and ahall file copies of auch conLraces in the office of the
LegialaCive Fiscal A[alyaE.

Sec. 23. Section 81-1114.01, Reisaue Reviaed SEatsutes of Nebraaka,
i-a ilended to read:

81-1114-01. afte !{a:. a3? a9€+? eaeh Each department and agacy of
the atate prior to aubnittiug a capitsal constnct.ioa project requeat in qceas
of ffi tgg! truDdred Ehousild dollara shall cause to be prepared a
colE)rehensive capital facilitiea plan. such plan shall include, but no! be
limited to, a projection of future progr@tic needs, aalyais of exi6cing
facilitieg ild the utilization of such facilities, and idqtj.fication of
projecEs to meet tho8e projected progrmtic needsr including addition to, or
renovation or replacqent ofa qiscing apace, parking, Etreeca, and utilitieE.
The compreheDsive caDital facilj.tie8 plan sha1l be updated or reviEed whs a
major capital con8truction project requested for fuding la not in corE)liilce
wilh Euch p1ar,- or vho revisions in projected progrmtic needa would
siqmificutLy affect ttre cqprehenaive capilal facilities p1e. Such plas
aDd ay upalates or revisions shall be subnittseal to the state building division
and the LegiaLative Fi8cal Analyat.. Such pl&s ild revLeions or updatea ahall
be prepared in accordace with nle6 aDd regulations adopted ard promulgated
by the state buitding division. fhe Departoat of Admi[istrative Senicesghall adiust the dollar arcut in thia sect.ion every four vears beqiminq
January 1, 2002 , to accout f or inf lationary ed Mrket. chanqes . The
adiustment 6b.a11 be baaed on percentaqe chilqes in a construcLion cosL i.ndq
ild ey oth.er publiahed indq relevut to operatione and ut.ilitiea coBt.6, aa
selected bv the departEot.

Sec. 2,1. SecLion 61-1118, Reviaed Statutes SupplmqL, 1997, is
ilended to read:

81-1118. The materiel divieion of Che Deparlment of A&rinistrative
Seryices is hereby estsablished and shall be @aged by the mLeriel
admiDist.rator who, qcept wiEh respect to real property, shall asaue the
fomer role of Purchasing Agent.
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There are hereby eeLabliEhed the following five bureauE of the
materiel division of the Departmeng of Admj"nistrative Services which sha11
have Ehe following dulieg, powera, and responaj,bilities:

(1) €ctcra+ s€or6 The office supDltes bureau sha1l be responsible
for general atorea, fu*r scientific, photo, visual aids material, and the
book stores. In aatdition, Lhe ee*t*et +effi 9Ei!ee---i!pgL!99 bureau shalL
keep invenEory-concrol records, requisitlon material from tshe purchasing
bureau, and dispo6e of surpl,us naterial;

(2) The Lraffic bureau ahall bc reaponeible for lhe transportatj'on
of maEerial, tracking shipmenls, and making freighE claimsi

(3) rhe reproduclion services bureau sha11 be responEible for
specifications and for receiving bids and placing orders to the lowest and
ueet comercial bidder for all pri.nting, reproduct'ion, and malling aperationg
for the slate. The reproduction services bureau shal1 also be responsible for
coordinating al1 existinq printsing, r'eproduction, and mailing operations of
the sEate which Eha1l be limited Lo existing state facililies;

(4) The standards and sPecifj'cationa bureau shall be responsible for
establishj.ng guidelines aB to the quality of itms purchased unless oEherwise
provided f,or by lawi and

(5) The purchasing bureau sha1l be r€lspon6ible for al'1 purchases by
aLl sEate agenclea other Ehan the UniverslEy of Nebraska. The materiel
dlvision 6ha11 adminisier lhe public noEj.ce and biddinq procedures and any
other areaa deBigmated by the Dlrector of AdniniEtrative Services to carry out
the lease or purchase of personal properEy' A11 purcha6eg of and contracts
for materials, eupplies, or equipmenb and all leaseE of peraonal properby
shall be made in the following mamer except in emergencles approved by the
Govemor: (a) By a competitive f,omal seaIed bidding process through the
malerie1 dlvision in atl casea in whish the purchases are of estimaEed value
in the ilounE of ten thouEand dollars or norei

(b) By a competitive infomal bidding through che mteriel' division
in all casea in which the purchases are of estj.mated value equal co or
exceeding five thouaand dollara but lesE tshan cen tshouEand do11ar6,

(c) By unreEtrlcted open market purcbases through Ehe materiel
diviEion in all cages in which PurchaEes are of eEtimaced value of less Ehan
five thousand dollars;

(d) A11 requisitions for whatever puxpose coming Eo the purchasing
bureau Bha1l be in confomance wiuh bhe approl'ed budget. of the requisltionlng
department or agency; and

(e) All contracta for Durchases and leases sha11 be bid as a aingle
whole itm. In no ca6e aha11 conlracts be divided or fractionabed i.tr order to
produce several co[tracts which are of an esEimaLed value below that required
for competltive bidding.

Nothinq in this sectlon 6ha11 be con8trued eo require thaL worka of
arL muaE be procured Ehrough lhe maLerlel division.

sec. 25. secEion 8L-f7L2, Reisaue llevised staEuces of Nebraska, i8
mended to read i

8L-L't]2. (1) Publj.c notlce shall be given bv each agency, In a
uniform and consiscent. rcmcr, when profascional serwices are required !o be
contracLed for a Droiect whose ba6ic construction cost is estinated by the
ag6cy bo be mor; than €rc ggg! hundred thousand doLlars and for professional
seryices when the estsimated fee for such professi'ona1 servlces exceeds 'edi
!g!EL thousand dollars, excepc in cases of put'Iic mergencies so certified by
Lhe agency head

deparEment.
project and

The public noEice ahal a general dcscripuion
sha11 indi,caEe how interested flms can apply for consideration

for Euch contract.
(2) Each agency sha1l encourage fimE engaged in Ehe lawful pracEice

of their profeEslon who deElre !o provide Profcssional seryi'ces to the agency
Eo submi! annually a EtaEement. of qualificatlons and perfomance data. The
agency may requegt a f,irm to updace the fiLe Eltatsent befare the annlvcrsary
date to reflect changed conditions of the fim.

(3) Any f,im desiring to provide professlonal services to an aEency
must first be certified by the agency as qualified Purauant to law and the
regul,ations of the agency. The agency shal1 make a finding that the fj.m to
be mployed i6 fu11y gualified to render the required service. Pactors to be
considered in making bhis finding sha1l include capabilities to perform,
adequacy of personnel, past record and perforrance, and experience.
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of
(4) The Department of Admini8Erative Seryices ahall, wieh the advice

each agency, adopt admlnist.rative Drocedures for the evaluation ofprofesaional seryices, including capabilitiea to perfom, adequacy ofpersomel, pa6t record and perfo@ce, qperiece, ud such ouher factors asnay be detemined by the agency to be applicable to its particular
requirm{ts .

(5) The public shall not be qcluded froE the meeeinga orproceedinga uder this aection in accorduce with Chapter 94, article 14.
Sec. 26. section gL-L713, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

usded to read:
81-1713. (1) For each prolDged projecL. the agqsy or a comitteedeaigmated by the agensy Eharr evaluate current statmqta of quarificationg

ud perfomnce data of fima as are on file rith tsbe agqcy, together with
tsbose tshaE By be suboitted by firG regard.iDg the proposed project, ild shallconduct aliscuaEiona with, ad my require public preaqLations by no lesa thilchree firu, regardl.ng their qualificat.ioDa, approach to the project, udability to fumLeh ttte required seryice.

12) Any cmittee deaignated by the agsca. shall have monE j.t.E
oembership at. leaaE one perEon whose profeaaion repreaqha that partiqular
field of end.earcr being consLdered.

(3) lfhe agqcy or cmittee designated by the agscy Ehall EelecC,
in order of prefersce, no leaa Ehu three fim deqed to be rcat. highlyqualified to perfor tbe requlred aeryicea afte! consj.dering auch factors aE
che ability of grofeasioEl Deramel, paat IErfor@ce, rill,ingDeaa co meet
tire ud budget requireoeta, locatioa, recst, orrat ild projected
uorkloada of Ehe fim. ild gbe voltrc of rcrk prwloualy awarded !o the fim
by che agency, Eith the object of effecthg u equita.ble dlEcribution of
conEracta arcng qualified flrms, as long as such distribuEion does not violate
the prLnciple of Eelection of the rcat highly qualified fim8.(4) This section 8hall not apply to profe8Eional serylce contracta
for (a) a projecu rhoae baaic coDatnction coat is est.iGted by the aqscy Eo
be * fggE budred tbouEed dollar8 or les&- or (b) a plamlng or study
activity rhs Ehe e8tiBted fee for profeaaional aeryiceg ,.a.e6 fortv
Ebousild. dollars or less-

Sec.

Sec. 28
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72-725,
81-1114,

sec. 3 0

81-1177,
Sec.31

remainder of the unercired tem.
Sec.32

sec. 33

Sec.3{

sec. 35 .
72-72'l Eo 72-729.0!,
81-1114 .01, 8t-L7).2,
aectlons 79-10,105,
SupplemenE,1997,

Sec. 35
pa8sed and approved according to law

original sect
81-173, 8X-178, 81-187, 81-1108.10, 81-1108.26,

and 81-1?13, Reiesue Revised Statuteg of NebraBka and
8L-L'14, 81-1108.43, and 81-1118, RevLsed StaEutes

are repealed.
. since an emergency exiEt6, this act takea effects when

L2.0r, 10-637 , 12-124
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